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Mentions 
 
CBS: Residents fear threat posed by Pennsylvania pipeline 
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/residents-fear-threat-posed-by-pennsylvania-mariner-east-2-pipeline/  
 
Air 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Police: Gas lit deadly blaze; tanks explode, tires burn 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/012218/page/1/story/police-gas-lit-deadly-blaze  
 
Climate Change 
 
Reading Eagle: Letter: Leadership is needed to fight climate change 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-leadership-is-needed-to-fight-climate-change 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era:  Master plan for Denton Hill park coming this year 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/master-plan-for-denton-hill-park-coming-this-
year/article_46e66a1e-fd90-11e7-a30d-1be3b814f624.html  
 
Lock Haven Express:  Bids wanted to rid city of burned building; Council discusses Lock Haven Court 
opening 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/01/bids-wanted-to-rid-city-of-burned-building/  
 
Energy 
 
WITF/NPR: Trump Slaps Tariffs On Imported Solar Panels And Washing Machines 
https://www.npr.org/sections/thetwo-way/2018/01/22/579848409/trump-slaps-tariffs-on-imported-
solar-panels-and-washing-machines?_ga=2.15834166.1021501171.1516628867-
1758981886.1515592228 
 
Waynesboro Public Opinion: Meetings planned to write letters against powerline 
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20180122/meetings-planned-to-write-letters-against-
powerline 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Philadelphia Energy Solutions files Chapter 11, citing renewable fuels program 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/22/philadelphia-energy-solutions-files-chapter-11-
citing-renewable-fuels-program/?_ga=2.6906930.1021501171.1516628867-1758981886.1515592228 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  PPL pays $10.6M for 109 acres 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/012218/page/1/story/ppl-pays-106m-for-109-acres  
 
Centre Daily Times:  Trump hits solar panels, washing machines with tariffs 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article196097734.html  
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Mining 
 
The Derrick: Approval of mine fuels anger in Richland  
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/approval-of-mine-fuels-anger-in-
richland/article_11a63c47-bb6a-5164-810c-010ed4554fe6.html 
 
Tribune Review: Deep mine on Westmoreland/Fayette border on hold pending permit appeal 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13211145-74/deep-mine-on-westmorelandfayette-border-on-
hold-pending-permit-appeal  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Centre Daily Times:  Natural gas is energy’s new king—but how long will it reign? 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article196090024.html  
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Feds approve PennEast pipeline 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180122/feds-approve-penneast-pipeline  
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Columbia Gas repairs system, checks gas mains and meters 
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/01/22/columbia-gas-repairs-system-checks-gas-
mains-and-meters/1055583001/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: FERC approves PennEast, saying it would supply needed natural gas 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/22/ferc-approves-penneast-saying-it-would-supply-
needed-natural-gas/?_ga=2.36921376.1021501171.1516628867-1758981886.1515592228 
 
FOX43: Largest East Coast oil refinery goes bankrupt, blaming ‘broken’ EPA rules 
http://fox43.com/2018/01/23/largest-east-coast-oil-refinery-goes-bankrupt-blaming-broken-epa-rules/ 
 
Morning Call: FERC approves PennEast pipeline, but opponents vow to press on to stop it 
http://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-penneast-approved-20180120-story.html 
 
E&E News: Nuns take on FERC, Atlantic Sunrise in appeals court 
https://www.eenews.net/energywire/stories/1060071519/print  
 
Waste 
  
Sunbury Daily Item:  Recycling better than landfilling (Op-Ed) 
http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/columns/recycling-better-than-landfilling/article_e43ae158-db2a-
517d-ba4c-b46a4bfe76f8.html  
 
Water 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Latest round of testing shows lead levels up again in city water lines 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/01/22/PWSA-lead-compliance-tests-lead-line-
replacements-DEP-EPA-15-ppb-threshold/stories/201801220090  
 
E&E News: EPA undercounts chicken farms' ammonia emissions — report 
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https://www.eenews.net/eenewspm/stories/1060071607/print  
 
Pennlive: Areas of central Pa. remain under flood watch 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/01/areas_of_central_pa_remain_und.html#incart_river_home 
 
Pennlive: Replacing 128-year-old pipes: Part of Derry Street to remain closed this week for sewer-line 
repairs 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/01/sewer_collapse_derry_street_ha.html#incart_river_home 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Flood watch in effect along Susquehanna River; Rain, warmth forecast Tuesday 
in Lancaster County 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/flood-watch-in-effect-along-susquehanna-river-rain-warmth-
forecast/article_6bece162-ffb1-11e7-a740-7b51fbf74047.html 
 
York Daily Record: Flood watch issued for parts of York, Lancaster counties 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/2018/01/23/flood-watch-issued-parts-york-lancaster-
counties/1056837001/ 
 
York Dispatch: OPED: For critters and creeks, salt is bad brew 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/2018/01/19/oped-critters-and-creeks-salt-bad-
brew/1047865001/ 
 
Altoona  Mirror: Ebensburg awards contract for sewer project 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/01/ebensburg-awards-contract-for-sewer-
project/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Water Authority hires firm to handle its legal business 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/01/water-authority-hires-firm-to-handle-its-
legal-business/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Hearings for proposed ban on fracking in the Delaware basin start this week 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/22/hearings-for-proposed-ban-on-fracking-in-the-
delaware-basin-start-this-week/?_ga=2.6906930.1021501171.1516628867-1758981886.1515592228 
 
Republican Herald: Ashland authority customers to conserve water 
http://republicanherald.com/news/ashland-authority-customers-to-conserve-water-1.2291548 
 
Centre Daily Times:  UAJA to build $10 million facility to alleviate odor issue 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-college/article196074769.html  
 
Gant News:  Update on Snow Shoe rest areas closure on I-80 in Centre County due to water shortage 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/01/20/update-on-snow-shoe-rest-areas-closure-on-i-80-in-centre-county/  
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  Sandy Twp. Oks plan for proposed water project  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-oks-plan-for-proposed-water-
project/article_79df59f5-2501-51e2-9e5a-3f33445cfc13.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  Aluminum dome to improve water quality 
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http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/aluminum-dome-to-improve-water-
quality/article_d6d0c7a4-ffd5-11e7-b5d4-33e15415d5bb.html  
 
Shamokin News Item:  Warrant filed to access mill 
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/warrant-filed-to-access-mill/  
 
Bradford Era:  Potter Co.’s online services proving useful; water, sewer projects discussed  
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/potter-co-s-online-services-proving-useful/article_80e30440-fcb7-
11e7-8233-4fd07e5d3318.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Private contractors deliver huge public service (Editorial)  
http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/private-contractors-deliver-huge-public-service/article_edaf2971-
f01d-5c3c-bc50-3995b3e03c33.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News:  Local watershed association receives grant to monitor Emigh, Hubler Run 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/local-watershed-receive-grant-to-monitor-emigh-hubler-
run/article_0c724a97-1bb9-5522-9414-feafc83f8cb1.html  
 
WFMZ: Residents complain about water in Lehigh County community 
http://www.wfmz.com/news/lehigh-valley/residents-complain-about-water-in-lehigh-county-
community/689674661  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  Environmental de-regulation:  Disasters in the making (Op-Ed) 
http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/columns/my-turn-environmental-de-regulation-disasters-in-the-
making/article_e7b05d9b-7624-525f-a5f5-9be2c11c5e69.html  
 
Centre Daily Times:  Trump’s environmental actions spark resistance in many states 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/national-politics/article196090039.html  
 
Centre Daily Times:  Holds on energy and environment nominees pile up—again  
http://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/national-politics/article195931669.html  
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